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TRANSIt-- i T A.-- , nii.Aij'. i : ' 1

45 rooms, niii.ii 111, coruul, l.m i. ltr.r.1
west Side loiauon; Bl.-ai- .tionu.
in all roomy, private uuUik; volvei nr-
pets; best 01 furniture. All new. Pay-
ing a large profit, tiood lea.u; best tV
In I'ortluud. Coine.and eei this: cost
$i000 to furnish one your aj, bi.t rtJ--
sons for nelling; prloe 276(,
H.'B. JAMES CO., 88 lOtli. Nctt Stuk
FOlt SALii or trade, ruomlig Iioiino, It

rooms, 2 bath rooms, lin'n tiantry.
living1 room and parlor 20xj1 futft; largo

iurItutr"WsiW villi plaie;
large "warehouse; 4 lot, rt i. c gann '

CiOHe to cnurcn ana, BericMi. jor on
$8600, Address J. W. Ll" ' y,

f ROOMINQ HOUS1C i

If you, have any go( . . ouert-
trade, or a good house you vnt t..
off, see. us; we have a l,it-- ,
can get what you want; we
dealeia in rooming hous

'CO. 88 10TH, NEHt - '
.' ROOMS, BARGAIN.

- xieiit ouiy mo,- - V.11U m a Mie .
location, and you can't get alerter S ,

tot the money.. ; ' i .'V

JrKlCh. (a60. ONfj-r- i A I.T CASfV- - .:

CALL 88 10TH.'- - NEA It iSTAV

-J

ror eaie at a tarj?fiin. M. ai ii uiay.
SO ROOM apt house; fin loUoiv Kent .

IMI j ClKII - MM liltn 1" '..

STOCKS AND i BODS KB

V
TALK WITH FLETCHER

About any stock ot tor-- .

ouy or sell, 11 perroi
ration 'eomr-iiseloner- ' 4.

T ADln" ;
.butcKeJTs

I'm Mia. ana.Df the bst neat mar
kets in the state ot Oregon. In one of .
the biggest pay roll towns intne elate,
having a good business. Futures In- - .

elude a fine refrigerator, jomputlng .

scales, swinging scale, cash register, re- -
frigerator, glaas counter, Hotard meat,
grinder, gasJllne engine, smcke house, .

all kinds of land and sausage aaohlnery,
two young horses, one wagon; one- - cart
and harness. A ; bargain if .taken at,
once. Must sell on account 'of death.
Address all letter to Fred 9. Morris,
MilwauKle. or. -

Grocery Store,.- -. ; . .
y settled oommunlty, m eom--t

20 to $40 per day; biflness
can be lnoreasedr store building vlth 8
living rooms and lot 40x100, sTodc fix-
tures, wagon and harness; autorlSOutt;

Uon Between partners reason
; some trade, some caa. feel- -

C. B,' Jackson ;.j
605 Panama Bldg., 8d and AUer. A

.. HnTBlT. WANTEtt
Bloranea. Or wanta aood flseuroof

hotel. Owner of townslte will furnish
site for hotel and take stock. This sea-
port is banking center nd largest city
between Newport and North Hend, more
than 100 miles of coast line. The rail;
road , from - Eugene will be completed ...

early next ' spring, and big travel will
follow, v For particular rlte . Geo,
Melvln Miller, Eugene, owner of town
site of Florence. .
BEST hotel proposition la Portland,

well established.- - Owner v411 sell or
lease for long term. This Is no forced
sale, but owner wants a rest and if you
are able and competent to coiduct such
a business, will guarantee to take it
back in 12 months if you Qui't make

(16,400 required to lanaie. 4'fooouJournal. '".
Grocery and Butcher Shop . .

Lively location, rent $23. lew Block,
Splendid fixtures. Will invoice gro-
ceries and make you present of fix- - '

tures worth $600. This is The biggest
snap ever .offered in- - Portland. lie--.

quires about $700, Owner af 602 Couch
UlUK.

SICKNESS compels me to dispose of th
most centrally located, high class '

saloon In the city; doing jfood business
right along; long lease. Will sell at a ,''
bargain for all or part cash, or will ex--
change for real estate or. acreage, or
will take, same in part payment Con- -,

slderatlon $7000; worth $10,000.
journal.
DELICaVTESSEN. Bakery and .Restau- -

rant fn upper Washington st, year
lease at rery low rental. Fully equipped '

with oyet, mixers, etc. . Receipts about "

$(5 per day. A well established busi- -
ness and money maker. Beat of reasons
for selling. . ,

Main 808 v v Zk J. Lamb' '

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
rafarannhS Oam tnnnau Aa4 rreA a I n as '

business w Lukes to take in partner with
Dusiness aouivv ana means, musi ds aoia
to furnish f&st-claj- is reference also.TTstlal TAHMall -
WTV-g- t W VU UCXA.

P60L HALL and cigar store, doing agood profitable .business, bear lnvestl--
gatlpn. good? tables and nice cleangood location, rent $20 month.Pric only$11007 . - i

SMITH INVESTMENT COX. -
wv em iu Main B770.
WANTV.n PiPT.MVn

v AUTOMOBIlil BUSINESS. .

A good, capable luslness young man
to- - take half Interest Jn. established busi-
ness; small, ...capital;, -experience nnneoaa.
ary. vj-p- v, journals

EXCIIAXCT:- - 'r.".TATB 21
bu AUJvi'i.S to m .) for Portland or

Vuncouver city j .tirty; might con-- ,
sid:r Home acn-HR.- . to Vanoouvec,
Price $atU0. It's u ',1 vsum . t"of wheat land
In Franklin county, h., to fxenange
iur ujlv tir m m rrt . y eloseuo Port- -
land VaAixiiit... ..i.t. .IU. r,im
Page, WaHli. lf you wl. i, a fine wheat
ranuli it will pny you to l.ivpwtlgate, this.

F. F fill RI-U- T

101 Wnshlngton fjt., Vatioouver. Wanh,
40 ACRF.a at Kagle lolnt.knear Med--
.faro,. Ok (ilBBiijM iwli QhWPn

,'iveuiuvKy', cieur 01 incuTuuraiiv;i',
trade cither for automobile. Soul Bros.,
888 Morrison st" ,...,".

SWAP COLUMN 25
BELL terms or exchange, beat offer

one of $ pieces of acreage, automo-
bile, motorcyole, phonograph, typewriter,
rintlng press, want merchandise,, lum-e- r,

wood, cow, rooming houue, cigar
store, lot or house and lot. See Mr.
Ham; 6 blocks nouth Kendal 1 station.
AodreBS, Lents,
FURNITLRE for five rooms, almost

new; mahogany, - Circassian walnut,
eta; alBo a fine horse and delivery wag-
on for sale or trade for good lot Wiu
not assume. Owner.- - journal,
I WANT to exohanga Edison rucords,

blue emberolas, 4 minute.' What hav
you7 n Arthur Taylor. (29 .53th ;ave.

PHONOGRAPH end 60 records, type--
writer and Elgin watch, 20 year oase.

want cash register and floor cigar case,
lift top. can 82 e. 37tn at.
HAVE - good gold watch or typewriter
ror camera, prcier s-- a w- -, u- -

nai.
nlfin tvna.nrrl.aiii in ,Tihnr for chick

ens or what have you T Bellwood 1230.
GOOD coast property for rooming house

or rurniiure. ' '

WASHINGTON CO. acreage for good
- rooming house. 6, Journal. -

WANTED KEAL E8TATB 81

- Wanted
u acr up to $1200 or $1500.

Second mortgage of $300 and $100,
cash as part payment - Balance
not over $16 per month and in-

terest These people are anxious
to get settled. What have you 7

; . G. S. Smith & Co,
: 432 Chamber of Commerce. "

r xxr imti .nn. fta, mtAl nA anrohanae.
I am an expert farm salesman and

know the country well and can bring
you quick resuus. :

H. A. STILES,
214-1- 5 Chamber of Commerce.
.... UU'M'I' lt-- Ml I

Young couple will rent or buy fur-
nished or unfurnished 4 or 6 room bun-
galow, containing furnace. Must be
near car .; line. Stat terms. - L-8-46,

journal.
WANT-- residence, close in, on east side,

for 84 acre valley farm, on Luckiamute
river, 6 miles from Monmouth; price $75
per acr. mortgage $1600, - pr cent
B. 8. Cook ft Co.i 605 Corbett bldg.
WANTED I have a client that wants

a good modern 6 or room nouse ou
east aide, within 20 minutes of post-offic- e;

must be a bargain. Give full
particulars in letter. Journal.
WAIMTKTV Runaralow. Hawthorne dl

trlct not over $3000. 2 lot worth
$1000 first payment : ; Ringler, 811
jjtmin 15 log. '

WANT to trade a lovely room modern
home. 1118 B. Washington, for a small

hmiMlAw a mrnnA trmAm Tar .the riant
ynrty. riwuq iawm
WANTED to buy. modern, . large resl--

aence on mi biub, fvj "
will accept some cash and balance in
country property. yvuraai.
to aktV.t Ranmlng house, housekeep- -

ins-- or transient; aute number of
rooms, rent lease if 7iJP,Wc. ca"? or
terms, owners only, - jwurnm. '

WANTED Furnished or unfurnished
6 room bungalow for cash. State

price and location or no attention paid.
2, .Journal.

WILL pay cash for bargains In lots and
equities, . restnoieu district 0-6-

journal.
wiot aim, amrxara, aa cart pavment:

fine Irvtugton borne, corner on car--
ime. M. T. uutry, zue Btoca aixcnansw.
WANTED Vacant lot, Rose City Park,

for cash. Call at 610 re. B6tn et. w,

BOOMING HOUSES 63
WiVTFm Roomlnsr house 20 to 80

rooms, must be good location and fur
niture in a no. 1 condition. - tun acre-
age clear- - of incumbrance to exchange
ror same, joraan, si . uuoDirmia,
bldg.
ROOMING house 12 rooms, well fur--

nl.k.,1 1ir all llll allAWlnr fflt 1 F- 1-

come of' over $40 per week. Close in.
Kent (60. rart casn. rrive .

B. 896 or call .369 20th St. 1ST., near
inurman
AAf uim" 1A wwtm liniiHA furnlturA. ax

most new, for sale; $600, part cash;
good furnace, house full good people;
fine location, 6 blocks Olds, Wortman
a-- v(na Inmma 8126: rent (40.
Aa nrtMkj-- tMlalnr tiAllflai natal TTirait and

Ktimnn , navat a rniiTiii 8180 month
net price liuuu; aiso is rwra w,ii-i- i-

nisned Dncx corner nv, miw u uir.
J. W. HlCKman, SO vienintr mug,
CHEAP for cash." 26 room rooming

.-. ,,ral.ha4 mrtl, IMV
furniture. Everything full and doing a
excellent Business. iu wauvu. a n

J- Jl "V X.-.- - . aaA i V.- 1-

11 XX. xl. rem av. uumu
west side location, clean and nicely

YATES REALTY CO4 24$ 4th st
14-Roo- 375

Close to Portland Hotel, faMhr.
ntshed. Good living in it Ooddard, 602
Couch bldg.
1 1 n BfiftMa atrlotlv - modern. elegan

furniture; Cheap rentr worth $26)00.
Mr nrlee. i tiz.uuv. rarx inwie, 1 iu
place will clear $600 per month. God
dard, 602 coacn Piog.
WANTwn-- ,1 or 8 small rooming houf

or one-larg- one. wner in lurmm
can be moved to furnish other .proper t;
will pay all casn. 11 price is ngni. - a--
601 journal.
WILL sell furniture of 14 room house- -

keeptng place on account 01 biouw
If taken at once, price $150: all good
furniture, rooms all run. rnone wain
7807 or call at 407 4th st.
FOR SALE Furniture of 10 rooms,

house to rent, fully occupied;
sell cheap if sold at once. ., Call after-
noons at 887 12th et
19 ROOMS, housekeeping, wood loca-tlo- n,

lease, furniture, steady roomers.
rant nn.M to first of m& $64 V

isast Morrison.
CHEAP for cash or payments, newly

mouern, excellent location, close in. 466
otn st.
I HAVB a Portland man with $2500

cash to ouy a snap in a rooming-hous- e

that is making money, Goddard,
oz (jouon oiag.

ONE house in Irvjngton and one on
v Hawthorne ave., , to exchange , h for

modern rooming,, nous, uouaoru, :. owj
uoucn oior. v
FURNITURE of ( rooms, for invest-me- nt

or home; three rooms more than
pays rent; make an offer. $1 N, 17th
St., nesr- wanningrun. - l ''

Tft VTTXrri Vi .1 yiliua n mnt. triru 1ir,
j; nlture, furnace, rest modern. olean. a
Snap IT tanen soon. tn i i aiuct.
11 ROOMS furnished for housekeeping

good furniture, excellent location. 41S
Mam St., corner 11 cn. fimn, jnar. uu.
17 ROOMS! gooo ,mcaiion ai ways run;
: clears $76. mo,; Call .I8j 4th .:tv,.Price

8650 casn 'or terms
wanted lot or cheap land as Part pay.

ment on good baying , transient house
near bridge. Call East 2663. t v

1200 EQUITY In 2 good Woodstock
lots, to trade xor rooming nouse,, if

E. 16th.-- 1 pnone ast
LIST your, apartment house with me

at once. 1 nave toe puyers. voaaaru.
602 coucn Pltlg.
WILL sell at sacrifice or rent It room

rooming house, beautifully furnished.
Going soutn. m ay. main sszi
J'O- H- SALE 10 rooms, good location.

cash or terms, i weii Main 7S4.

EXCnANGE .RE A L :TATE 2$- "

920 Aero
Stock and grain farm. 200 In .

gralp. 150 more being plowed,
, 20 fn bearing - orcimrd, large
spnnga on piaca, ample to . irn. r

all, 16 acres in alfalfa; good
ulldlngs, some stock and ma-- .

chinery. $6b,000. Consider , Port- - ( i

land property and auHume,
, $280 acres wheat l'urm, all cul- -.

tivated. 1600 acres being seeded to
ln ln bulUUuatai .

fr Tumpliflg Plant; $20.o0rworrfi oP"
muua aim (iiuuMtuci nv L j

acre.' Consider Portland or valley
property, up to $66,000; remainder'

own terras, low interest; the erour in crop will clear you - $20,- - ti
000 next year,

worth unincumbered$43,000 on
in good Oregon . town; . .?iroperty or Portland property

and"assume. v
Large reinforced concrete build- -'

lng, $25,000; in large t western .vWashington town;, very good
want- Portland - or valley J

property; assume a little.. ;

L. K, Moore- -

i 317 Board of Trad bldg. , 'v

4 ACRES, K mile from good town and
two electrio roads, peaches., plums,

English walnuts, all varieties cherries
and apples,' quinces and berries.- Trees
8 to 16 years old. Big crop this year.
Running water th year through.-o-

auto road, close to graded school,food and 9nly.H0 car- - far to
Portland, 85 minute ride. 8 room mod-
ern bouse. 3 fir ulaces, electrio lights
and water. - Large barn, packimg house
ana granary, trice, (kuuv, mortgage
$3500, long time 7 per cent, , exchange
equity for bom in Portland. Will as-
sume a fcmall amount Jordan, (18
Lumbermen bldg.

Wheat land In eastern Oregon!
$12,000 or $16,000. Pay some cash. .

or assume and glv in exchange
2( room apartment .house and a
nice little cottage close In on '

ast side. What have youT
G, S, Smith drCo.: -

432 Chamber of Commaroe,

$460010 aores, improved; 7 acres under
- cultivation; all necessary build-.- -

. . lngs; sprineT wates piped to hous
.V and barn; frontage on Sandy

river; on main auto, mil from
Frultdal; clear of incumbrances;
even trad dairy ranch near New-
port '

$12006 acres adjoining above, unlm.
, proved on Sandy river, - beautifulcountry home site. Terms.

U. a MORTGAGE ft INVESTMENT CO.
Mam 2418. 612-61- 8 Yeon Bldg.

43 ACRES FOR TRADES,.
SNAP AT $10.750.00.. .

Every foot of It highly improved, lies
on the railroad, 40 miles south of Port-
land; brick house, larg barn and all
outbuildings, 1 miles to station, either
steam or electric. $3000: mortgage 24t
years to run. will exchange equity for
Portland incom and assume or hav
olear residence. This Is an ideal place.

"

FOR SALE OR TRAD3I rf"200 acre dairy ranoh with 12000 worth
of cows, hogs, horses, and farm machin
ery, gooa nouse and barn, on county
road, good school, church and store; lees
than a mile to railroad station; every-
thing complete.-read- for business: m-io-e

only $10,000. Will consider $6000 or
7UO in ' .roruana property,, oaianoeterms at per cent

SMITH INVESTMENT CO..
90 Fifth St Main 8770.

City; lots clear of encttmbrane .

for 8 acres in White Salmon, 6
acres of three year old trees in
good condition. What have youT ;.

Or. S, Smith & Co.- -

432 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED Good rooming house to
trade for 20 acres at StrasseL or.

Have some valuable acreage at Oregon
uity to trade xor good notet or apart
ment nouse. ,

160 seres farm for house and lot
40 acres for grocery store.
8 room modern house, lot 80x100, for

good rooming house.
S room hous and ( lots for small

dairy ranch,
ARNOLD ft CO., 307 Couch Bldg.

EIGHT yaCRES.
80 acres 4 miles from R. R. near

Beaver on Tillamook branch of 8. P.
Small house. About half tillable, bal-
ance pasture. $1(00. Take small house
or lots up to $2000 or so In exchange.
Kauffmann ft Moore. (2$ Lumber

$17.000 TWO FIVE ROOM DOUBLE
FLATS IN DIVISION ST. DISTRICT

TO TRADE FOR VALLEY RANCH TO
$14,000.

.710 LEWIS BUILDING.

WANT LOTS "

' Have dandy new 5 room modern bun-
galow on 50x116, one block to Rose City
Park car. Price $2800; mtg. $1000, Iyears: eaultv $1800. Want clear' lota
near car. See Jas. C. Logan, 815 Spaldl
inn i iqg,

WILL. SELL OR TRADE,
SO acres, 6 acres cleared, balance

pasture; amaii nouse ana narn; i mues
from center of Portland in the famous
Powell valley; close to-tw- electrio
lines. ' owner, b. journal.
PARTY has some 10 acre alfalfa tracts

In one of the best valleys in Oregon,
olear of Incumbrance to exchange for
small store, rooming house or some-
thing to make a living at Might pay
some casn. uoaaara, eoz coucn mag,
84 ACRES, 85 acres under, cultivation;

one mile from station, on county road,
and near school: all bottom land but 14
aores.' Price. $70.00 per aore. Exchange
ror .rortiaiia property, joraan, i
Lumoermene niog.

for KmAk&1n
$44,600 modern Improvements Will-

amette valley river frontage, no mort
gage. - Will take In Portland prop
erty. Geo. Hngienart, sis Lumoermens
Lumbermens bldg.
WANTED Acreage vicinity of Portland

or wuwmnw vmiey, not over -- uuu;
will give for same two fine, large Port,
land residence or business Iota, well lo-
cated. : "

A. k. hill, 419 Henry blflg.
$3000 stock of new and second, hand

housefurnishing goods In good' town
of 2000 population, near Portland.
$50,000 pay roll per month.. . Will ex-
change for clear real estate. W-40- 5,

journal.
40 ACRES. i mile from Hood River.

. house, barn, windmill, etc., 10 acres In
cult, assorted fruits. Price $4600. Trade
for city property. Yates Realty Co. 249
ttn st.
FINE laying corner'Oot 60x100. one

block from car, tract adjoining mat
raoreland on. the east: .clear of incum
brance; to trade for an ' automobile.
Sou le Bros.. 388 Morrison st,
WILL trade for homestead,-- . 8 room

rooming bouse, ' attic, basement, large
yard, new furnace: near 8 carlinea;
monthly profit $26.75. 190 E. 12th at
liO.OOO-rlOOxl- OO corner, 'South Portland;

improVsd; Income clear; wants
goofl mortgages; ail or part.

U. B. MORTGAGE ft INVESTMENT CO.
Main 2418. 612-6- 18 Yeon Bldg.
WANTED Rochester, Baltimore or far

eastern city, property in excnange ror
Nob Hill residence, value 113.000; no
incumbrance and will assume none; state
lull particulars, ty y. pox io, j

UIT.Y" of"$1000 in 20 lots in Avalon,
lneat beach resort on Pacific ' cdast.

balance of contracts $1800, to trade for
equity, in roruano resiaenoe, yvppiy
to 6. 888 Aiorrtson. Main
800 ACRES Sherman county wheat land

partly In crop for merchandise or lm- -
roved Willamette Valley land at about?125 an acre. Call Main 2359. Room 1

or write c--7 o, journal.
$30007 room house on Everett near
:.y'i'- 52nd, " Take good ..4. r 6. pas--

i senger auto as 1st payment.
U. S. MORTGAGE ft INVESTMENT CO.
Main 2418 - 613-6- 1 Yeon Bldg.
WANT player plapo and lot or auto for

' room nouse on gooa east siae canine.
I ft U. DOX C(. ,

$ 7.6(10 Klegant bungalow, built for
, home; hot water heat,, oak

. floors, all built in conveniences,
r. . beautiful fixtures, fine garage;

;:r ts lneumbrano $3760, Jto trad tor
' J food lota, well located. ,

t

$ 8.000 40 acres of A- -l alfalfa land In
Umatilla county, under gov-arnme- nt

ditch. Free and clear
ot lnoumbaabo, to trade for

" , good city or farm property,
western Oregon, up to $12,000.

i
- class - alfalfa land,- - clog - to

Hermlaton, under government
'ditch; to trade for A- - city

property, up to $20,000. .

111,000162 acres, good aoll, P, IB. A
E. R'y.( fair buildings, small

,
'

i orchard, creek and spring. Will
J exchange for clear Improved

6 , city property, or sell on easy
terma . .,.

$17.(00-v- 2 houses and 8 lota, and 28H
aorea, close in improved acre-
age, all A- -l properties, to trade

I for Improved farm up to (20,- -
, 000. '

$20,000-10- 0 aores finest of bottom land
In southern Oregon, free and

: clear of incumbrance, to trad
- for city incom ujr to $30,ooo.

$20,000 Beautiful 18 room house and S

lots, finished in exquisite style,
to trade for well improved val-
ley farm, up to $$0,000. Must

. b good. . .r -
-

' v

$30,00010 lots, fre and clear, in beat
residence district, and a. $10,-00- 0

mortgage on southern Ore-go- n
property.: Consider A- -l

property, city or farm, to f 40- --

v 000. rj:
$45,000330 acres, highly .'improved

dairy and dlversffied ranch, with
'

' f Columbia rlvr frontage, 8 aets
,V.- of buUdlngs, $11,000 worth of

stock, machinery and crop. All
free and clear of incumbrance.

,, v ' Within $5 miles of Portland, to
.

' v" trade for city income. Must b
A good. ,

The'Harbolt Realty Company
710 Lewis Building

- For Trade
Choice 52 Acres

8 Miles Out'
Thla is one of th best tm- -

roved farms east of th city,? he buildings ar worth $5000.
Located Just 8 miles from the city
limits. Ther ar 62 aores, 48
acrea in high si of cultivation.

. Best of aoil, ns rock or gravel. In
' fact no farm in th state produce
' better crops of potatoes, grain,

clover, and timothy, than this one.
Splendid 8 room bouse, atove, eel
lar, barn 60x100, concret potato
bouse, celled granary, large ma--
chine bouse. splendid thicken
houses, bog nous with runs and
cement cook vats. Best of spring
water piped to bouse and barn.

, Bearing; orchard and grapes and
berries of all kinds.
. Prica $12,500, and will pnt In

cows, chickens, and full equip-
ment of splendid farm machinery.
Will ' accept aa first payment,
hous to valu of $6600. - Long
time, per cent, on balance.

Hargrove & Sons,
12$ N. 6th at Main 48$1. 5.

Willoughby's List
- Real Bargains

WANT A HOME ABOUT $3500.
Equity of $680 to trade in as first

payment,, balance In monthly install-
ments,

WANT PORTLAND PROPERTY.
11 bjuses, unincumbered, valued from

$1000 '".o $3000 each and located in a
growing town olos to Portland with
over 2009 population.. Will assume
some. ,

'
WANT 40 ACRES If THH WILLAM-

ETTE VALLEY.
For unincumbered 2 acrea and new

six room bungalow inside city limits,
with all city conveniences. 110 bearing
apple trees, some cherry and pear trees
and all kinds of berry pushes. In' good
district, close to car Una

$10,000 DAIRY RANCH.
To trad for Portland property up to

$6500. Ranch consists of 200 aores,
with (0 acres in cultivation, 100 open
pasture land and 40 acrea timbered, 4
horses, 2 fresh cows, 12 sowa, geese,
ducks, chickens and all kinds of ma-
chinery, 80 tons hay, 40 bushels peas
and 100 bushels oats. Seven room house
not quit completed, good barn and out- -
Duiioinga. tjiese to acnoot ana cnurcn.
Must clos deal this week. .

A. D. Wiiloughby
416 Corbett Bldg. m

Trade for This
10 Vt acres right on the elec-

tric car line about on hour's
ride out of Portland and olos
to th station, all under culti-
vation and the very best of
garden land. No rock or
graveL ' Every foot of th
land can be worked. Nice young
orchard which will soon be in
full bearing; buildings, eto. You
couldn't ' wish for a better or
more cheerful country home.
$3,600. It is clear' of all In-

cumbrance and will trad it for
your bouse and lot
Ralph Ackley Land Co,

204 Failing Bldg. ,

ROOM house and lot 50x100, brick
fireplace, full concrete basement, all

built-i- n conveniences, furnac heat, mod,
ern in every way, in a fine neighbor-
hood, adjoining Walnut Park between
Union and Williams avea. Pric 85000;
clear of incumbrance. Will xohange
for highly improved small ranch in a
good section on on of th electrio lines
within 20 miles of Portland, Can pay
some casn ainerence.
W. H. Lang at Co., 315 Ablngton bldg,
A tract of ground, all highly improved,

at Oak Grove, containing 27 city lota;
has a new 8 room strictly modern house,
furnace beat, larg brick fireplace, pri-
vate water system, plenty of fruit and
berries: clear of incumbrance. Worth
about IK.OOO: will exchange fop arond
income property in. Ashland, Medford orany good town in the valley.
W. H. Lang ft Co., 315 Ablngton bldg.

A SMALL FARM CHEAP.
85 acres nearly all cleared, 4 acres

orchard, only $ miles from Newbeig.
Fine soil and In a good district. Price
only $100 per acre. This will be wortha lot of money when fixed up. Se.Web-
ber.

LUEDDEMANN. RULET ft CO.
913 Chamber of Commerc.

RANCH. STOCK AND EQUIPMENT
About 200 acres In Southern Oregon,

one-ha- lf in cultivation, good improve-
ments,- 25 Jersey cows and other stock,
full farming equipment. Cash price for
everything $21,000. - Will take Portland
houses or other income up to $17,600,
mortgage for balance.

LUEDDEMANN. RULBY ft CO. .

v6 ynamoer or yommeroe.
ROOMING) house, 18 rooms, well locat- -

ed; long lease; take small suburban
home. $1200, $300 down, ' See and make
cash offer. Thomaeon, 146 First at,
Monday. ', s

THEbwner of several pieces of choice
property 'int Portland, eom witn.

buildings, win, exchange for countr
property .and assume some. - Y-- 44

journal.
BEAUTIFUL house and lot close In

business district in East Portland, to
exchange for first class rooming house.
"i J ea i. ki.i.
MODERN room house and lot equity

$soo casn, or traae ror-aui- o, vacant
lot or cattle. Rent roll per, month 7

er cent pet.-rnon- .Tnor 4778,
OS ANGELES city property, vacant
and Improved, to exchange for Port. ..land nronertv.. :...,

W. H. Lang ft Co., 816 Ablngton bldg.
ACREAGE or outside lots for good team,
' wagon and harness. 3, JoumaL

fiilt FHm Trades
$1,IOO Equity In IS acres at Mllwau-- ..

, y kie, highly Improved ; alcctrio
, v railway crosses ona corner of thla

place; v wanta valley farm. .

$30,000 -- 1000 acres good wheat land, all
in cultivation,' no. incumbrance;
for Portland Income and assume.

$l$,0UO-r-1-0 acrea improved, on-- Baa
Line road, no Incumbrance; wants
improved, valley farm, v$12,760 Equity; in 25 lots 10 minutes
oux; iragexor vaney iarra vr

oioirtnlna'f bops
on ju, wasnington st.; wania uu
hratM wbIIav. farmto ,000--Equ- tty, mortgage $9000; 480
acres conceaea to ie lnB UVB

. stock and bog ranch in tb coun-
ty, near Lyle, Wash., fully
equipped with stock, machinery,
etc; wanta property in or near- Portland. Wr..- ?

$9,(00 240 acrea unimproved valley
. land, no incumbrance; trad for

Portland income, and win assume.
$10,000 Equity mortgage $10,000. . 10

years per cent; o crem ir
trade for anything olear or about

'. clear. (.. t
Several bouses and lots t9 trad
for small farms in the valley. -

For profitable results in all claases of
exenanges at a casn vaiue, wu on or
dress .

s Columbia Trust Co.
. ,

518-1- 9 Board of Trad bldg.

Farm Trade Worth While?
. 35 Acres, 9 Miles Out ,

This is" your on bst opportun-- l'

Ity to trad in your bom on a ".
splendid close-i- n farm; this Is a
very cholc one; there are 85
acres, 28 acre In cultivation, S
acres timber; this is a perfect J

lying tract; soil exceedingly rich; ,

6 acres of genuine beaveraam in
cultivation; living water, good 7 ,,f.
room house, barn $0x60, other
outbuildings; about ' 4 acres of
splendid orchard; price 110.500,
and at this prlc 'will put In 1 ,

horse, cow and all farm imple-
ments; will tak a Souse free of A
incumbrance to valu of $5000, (
time on balance. 0 per cent ,

Remember, this splendid farm V

la Just 9 miles from center of Port--
land, 1 mil from station on Ora-- ,

gone Electric; lOo fare in the city.
Hargrove & Sons

"

122 N. (tb st Main 4381, A-7-

GOOD DAIRY FARM FOR CITT .

PROPERTY
82 acres near Molalla, 14 miles from

Oregon City. 60 acres In cultivation,
balance timber. Plenty of water for
stock. 9 acres orchard, 7 acres in com-
mercial apples 4 years ; old. Modern
9 room house, good barn, plac fenced
with woven wire. Pric $11,000, mort-
gage $3600 at 7 per cent, due 191$. Will
trade for hous and lots in Portland.

LUEDDEMANN, RULET ft CO.
913 Chamber Of Commerce.

DON'T WAIT
For the trading days will soon b o'er;
that la. good farms, such as ara now
listed with us, will be withdrawn from
the exchange market and 'Offered for
cash. If you have a tradeabl Portland
home to .offer for a good farm com
and see us. Consult your wife; It is
your duty to do so; and. then, sha may
be more eneraetlo and hav more horse
sens than-yo- ara supposed to possess.
GUI & Dufur, 812 Ablngton bldg;
TRADE 7 room ibouse, modern, except

1 1 on l , mil ivi. ya.vu ucy.i
line. North 27th, Llnaoln, Neb., $3600,
to trad for property of equal valu in
Salem or vicinity. Eight room bouse,
9 lota, in Bethany. Neb 8 block from
high school, 3 blocks Cotnes college
campus, 4 blocks carline, 6c far to
Lincoln, to trade for small farm, some
timber, near Salem. D. M. AspinwalL
R. 7, Lincoln, Neb,

"
IOWA FARM.

1(0 acrea Decatur county. Well im
proved, fair 'buildings, $100 per acre.
40 acres 6 miles irom courtnoua ox
Des Moines. Every acr tillable, (300 per
acre. 165 acres ' Minnesota land; fair
Improvements, $35 per acre. Owner in
city for a few dava and would trad
any or all for city property. B, 8. Cook
& Co., 805 Corbett bldg.

10 ACRES Baseline, T miles out,
all under cultivation, $(600;

only $600 down, $600 a year in-
cluding Interest. Dorr E. Keaaey
ft Co., 2d fir. Chamber of Com- -
mere bldg.

CLOSE-I- N FARM TO TRADE.
23 acres 1 mile from aood town on

electric line, near Portland. Fair im-
provements, rich soil, running water.
Tract lays fine, and about all in culti-
vation. Pric $9000. Will consider house
In Portland up to $4500, mortgage for
balance.

LUEDDEMANN. KUIiEI ft CO,
918 Chamber of Commerce,

SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A good general store, good stock, good
trace, line rarming center ana xasi
Improving; good building, cash trade.
Will take a good farm or acreage near
frood town, Thia is a good chance for

man. Value from (5000 to $8000.
KX-60- 4. Journal,
WANT a residence of about ( rooms,

Sunnyslde district preferred, must be
modern and close to oar, will go to
ibouv or ittuuv; wui give in exenang
a modern 8 room nous in portiano,
valued at $3200 and the balance cash.
Dorr B. Keasey A Co, 2d floor, Cham- -
per or commerce piog.

ACREAGE ON SALEM ELECTRIC.
(4.78 acres, ideal for subdivision pur-

poses; close to station. Will take some
Portland property, vacant lots in Irv-
lngton, or Laurelhurat. preferred. Price
of acreage, $130 an acre. 0, Jour
nal.

HOUSE TO TRADE.
Clos in on East Ankeny. Hons 1s

old but comfortable, and lot Is valuable.
Pric $6000. Will trad for farm or acre-
age up to $5000.

LUEDDEMANN, RULET ft CO.
913 Chamber of Commerc.

rtHTTLY f T.". d
10 acres Irrigated land near Hermla-

ton, Umatilla Co. All under cultivation,
4 room bungalow and outbuildings.
$3000. Exchange for modern hous iu
Portland up to $3600. Kauffmann ft
Moore, 326 Lumber Excnange.
TWO acres well drained cranberry bog,

praotically cleared; two lota; Das-matn- e,

Wash. Two Bay Ocean lots on
ocean side. Trade for apartment house
or hotel. Will assume difference. Tabor
1919. 3. Journal.

I WANT A STOCK RANCH.
Hav a clos in unincumbered busi-

ness property, worth $18,000. in Port-
land, to exchange for good stock ranch
In Willamette valley, preferred. 0-4(- 7,

Journal.
40 ACRES of fin land, near good town,

in Willamette valley, to exchange for
unincumbered vacant lots. My price Is
$50 an acre. J. M. FRENCH ft CO.,
413-41- 8 Ablngton bldg.. 106 3d st
( ACRES, cultivation, house, etc., $1600;

will consider small house or good
auto. 18 lots, po incumbrance will con-
sider first-clas- s farm. 422 Chamber ot
Commerce.
TO exchange with owner, 14 . acres

fine land In Yakima City, Wash., valu
$4500. for Portland improved property
or clos in acreage. Write me, C, &
MCKeynoios, Kunnysiqe. wasn.
WILL take a clear lot or lot equity as

first payment' on 5 and 6 room bunga
lows,, Mawnorn aisirici. iu ay, jkx.
rora wo.
INCOME $90 month;" 4 flat building,

just remodeled,, value $12,000, mort
gage i84uu; excnange xor iana near city,
Moore, 819 Palling bldg, v.?
HOME 6 rooms, 76x100 lot, 7 per cent
. income property. $4000. This is ' real
value. For farm about th same value;
want no Inflated value, Will net u
snipe. Hf owner. 8, journal.

"I UFA! U O ha. rin.'kAm. WAil.M, mIM
walking distance, for $ to 6 acres. In.- -

proved, clear, ivo iar limiu no agents.
journal.

HAVE a 2 room house, 2 lots, to trade
for good team . and wagon. J. N.

coinns, bents, ur. -
CLEAR lot St. Johns, $600 for buslnefcs

Interest, or clear acreage. No agents.
3, Journal, v v .

; f. :

ook This List Over, :
.;

r: txcnanges;
THAt ABB WORTH

Here Is' Something High' Class
Have , fine residence lot, 50x

J 00, on Boylston ave., N Beattle,
Wash. . Seattle's moat desirable

Puget sound and part of Lake
- Union. r.The cash value of tnl

property1 la $6000. , Has house on
viinnarttf in whlph AWDM 1 family I

la new living. The house is old,
but comfortable; owner wants to
mbve to Portland, and will give
some ona a good trad for a, bom

' In a good district here. Thla prop-art- y

la clear ot Incumbrance.

A Fine Little Home
'

' ' of 5 Acres '

ADJOINS THE CITY LIMITS OF
AMITY, OR.

Highly Improved modern bunga- - ,..
. low that cost - $3500. , Complete

' water ay stem, garage, barn and --

outbuildings; thla place la ona any ,

family can. go on .and make a
- good living ralslng'-Chlcken- s; If

you are looking for something" ,

high class don't overlook thla;,;
; price $6000, clear of incumbrance.

Here Is Something' Good

Quarter f block In Vancouver, .....

i "Waahi Improved with a modern ,.

. 7 room house, house built on in
aide lot; this property la cloaa In ,
and on hard surface street, ce--
ment sidewalks and curbing; only

. , 6 blocks from business section;
price $4600.- - Will consider mer--

Here Is an investment
s

THAT TOUR" BANKER WILL
APPROVE.

Have an $8000 mortgage on a
business block In on of Wash- -
lngton'a best little towns of 2600;
leased for $200 per month; thla
mortgage draws 7 per cent Inter
est and payabl semiannually;
will make a small discount aa the
owner is leaving for Canada and
wants to buy stock.

Do You Want a Wheat and
Alfalfa Ranch?

If You Do

Don't Go Any Further Until You

.... See This One '
" E20 acres on the famous Wil- - '

low creek. 40 acres in alfalfa,
- off which the owner cut better- -

than tons to the acre thla year;-ther-

are over $00 acres summer :

:.. fallowed to wheat; there is a good ,

room house and fair barn, good ,

family orchard and all farm lm--,

plementa. such aa plows, wagons,' ,

aeeders. harrows and. in - fact-- .

everything that Is needed to run ' ;

a place of thla sice; this place Is
located at Morgan, on the Hepp- -

. ' ner branch, 20 miles-fro- m the-- Co--1
lumbia river and 35 miles from
Heppner; at Morgan there ara two

' big warehouses, general mereban-- "

diae star, postoffice, church and
good school; there is plenty of
free water for the alfalfa; the ...

of the place if taken soon larrice acre. Including the alfalfa
land, which is worth. $300 per

' acre. The owner will take a borne .

In Portland or a small place near '

Portland up to $8000, an'd give
- time on the rest, but your prop

erty must be priced the same) as
cash 'if you expect to deal with
this man.';

THK8EJ ARB JUST A FEW OF
MY EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS. SEH '

IF YOU WANT TO TRaE.
,

k s ., , v.
1 J. R, Prigmore,

100R Wilrnx Rid?.
'. . PHONE MAIN 1400. .

Modem Home '
Exchange for Acreage'
Modern room residence, close

in, east front, full 60x100 ft-- lot,
aiuewalks and curbs In. Only
$3000. Will sell for $250 down or
will exchange for from I to 5
acres on l6o car Una.

Dorr" E, Keasey & Co.
2d Floor Chamber Commerce Bldg.

- ... Exchange
156U acres, near Salem, near Oreron

Klectrfc, river frontage, 100 acres highly
cultivated, aome good timber.

8 room modern house, barns andtenant bouse of 6 rooms, all
farm tools and some stock, acres bear-
ing loganberries, 10 acres ' beating
peaches, 12 acres bearing cherries, pears
and aome apples, fine hop land; farm la
free from debt and a dandy farm home,
price $31,600. Will exchange for good
rortland income property up to value
of farm. -

. , w EVERETT ft CREW,
ZBBBtarK st.

O RAZING LANDS TO TRADE.
567$ acrea in Wheeler County along

John Day River; one of finest sheep
ranges in Eastern Oregon, controlling
large amount of government range, Suf-
ficient to run 6000 abeep. No buildings
except sheep camps, but this offers ex-
ceptional opportunity to get into sheep
business with small outlay of eaah and
tfo expensive plant to keep up. Price
$8 per acre, or will take full amount in
trade.'' -

LXXEDDEMANN, RTJLEY A CO.
812 Chamber of Commerce), .

,$4500 HOME clear of lnram- -
branoe, 8 rooms, near Haw--

thorns car, to trade for from 60
.. to to acres, partly cleared, with
or without buildings. Dorr El
Keasey & Co., 2d fir. Chamber
Commerc bldg.- -

WANTS FARM.
Have Ko acres in Josephina County

and. 6 --room house and 4 lots in Placer,
all worth $$000 and clear; also (4000
first mortgage; also contract for $2278
payable $40 monthly and $ par cent .in-
terest. Will trad to farm with stock
up to 310,000.

XUEDDEMANN. RTJLEY ft CO.
: 918 Chamber of Commerce.

5 ACRES FOR EXCHANGE.
(5 acres, ( miles from good valley

town; 40 miles from Portland, 60 acres
in cultivation, running water, good
room- - house, large barn and all nece-
ssary outbuildings, team, wagon and
farm Implements Included; price $9760;
will take Improved city property to
same value.

- DORR K. KEASEY ft COH
?d' floor Chamber of Commerc bldg.
FOR BALE or. exchange, 6 acres, U

mil from Salem, on carline. - New
room plastered house. A bargain if
tnKen at once, uaii xaoor a w jo.
MODERN S room bungalow, price $3000;

will take your vacant lot as first pay--
rinu ouiw
KiVi-?-- ! "Jill.' --- ii"

" l"'""a4AA'
A w vt aui nca wii, in, fiovv,

for house same values. Owner, $980
7inx si. p. n.j v".y.
163 ACRES Small house and barn: will

giv tor nouae ana 401.. worm siovu.ran hip Jv. yamni.
liA VE 3 lots, small house, valu $1304.

tbou rasn. vanv smau larm. -- oy,
journal,
L":73lANGB A nice room cottage on

1:. 33d N.. worth $2600, for rooming
lmunm. ji-ei- journal. '

. A NT to trad 5 or 10 acrea of apple
orchard for Improved Portland prop- -

,.. .t 1, r 11',.1 1U.NT. trade or sell on easy terms,
10 big tots, old bouse, water, fruit,

doe in, a bargain. Pbon Eaat 55(0.

S60Acre1baryanch

' to acre dairy ranch Within 4

15 miles of Portland. 4$ acres in
cultivation, Jbst of soil and
well drained; fenced and cross

' fenced with wire; in pastures
it la hog tight; H6 acres planted
ID Will lOUO nrau.li"!--"

cv neau ouwa iuiu m nww
house, chicken bouse and wood
bouse; young family orchard
selected atoek; , $ good work
horses. 1 oowa high grade, 3
registered sows and 1 registered
boar; 80 ions of oats and vetch
hay and about 400 bu, of oata
Included; all implements on
place were bought last spring:
school and store on corner of
place. Price including every-
thing $10,000. Trade for Port-
land property, ..

Dorr E. Keasey & Co,
Id Floor Cham, of Com. Bldg.

8 Acres, Redlands, Calif,,
; For Exchange --

.

' country plaoa, H mil
from Redlands, California's na- -

' bob residence district; modern
house on the premises, cost
$5000; 2H acres In $ -- year-old

orange trees; plac Is well
wateredrstock included. Price
$9000, Will exchange for Port- - .

land Income property, ;
Dorr E. Keasey & Co.

2d Floor "Cham, of Com. Bldg, .

1(0 ACREa, dairy ranch, Tillamook coun.
ty, with cows, team, Implements and

crops. $6000; will take house and lot to
$5000. . ......

1ST aims Til In monk eountv on R. K.
near town, good buildings with stock,
tools and croDS. Take Portland im- -

40 acrea near Oregon City, good build-
ings; : take house and lot in Portland, v

137 acres, Tillamook, well improved,
with stock, crops and tools, for Portland
Income.

Good clear lot for auto.
Rnm irnnA lota clear of Incumbrance

for house and lot. Might assume straight
mnrlrar Kn InntallmAnt navment.

Several good houses and lots for stock
ana aairy rancnes. : ,

Chittenden &
810 Oak St.

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY IS
FREE. AND CLEAR OF INCTJM-BRANC-

WHAT HAVE YpU TO
TRADE?

100x100 Upper Washington atreet,
west side."-- r

60x100 bead of Broadway, west siae.
124 acrea, near Oregon City.
1 lota, Greenway add west aids.
60x100, near City Park, west side.
C A W1 n , Amiv, IK arrAl

cleared. House, barn, spring, eta
20 iota, Kiamatn ans, ot.

WHAT HAVE YOTJ TO TRADE FOR
a mnm htnaat Mirnal SS end BroCk- -

lvn streets, east side.
40 aorea, tiooa itiver.
7 room house, Irvlngton Park.
10x109 view property, west side.

. Lenoir,
228 Chamber of Commerce.

$30 an Acre
1(0 acres, 4 miles N. W. Bux-

ton in Washington county, 40
acrea rough pasture, 12 acrea
tillable, 25 acrea under cultiva-
tion, 4 room house, fair barn,
creek and springs; 500 young
prune trees, family orchard.
Only $7 miles from Portland,
Fin place to raise stock.
Dorr E, Keasey & Co.
2d fir. Cham. Commerce bldg.

TO EXCHANGE Good ( room cottage,
lot 100x200. 'Farm mortgage note

88400. Some cash and will assume up
to $2000 for dairy farm with SO acres
or mora in cultivation, stock, etc.. In
Willamette valley. Owners preferred.
Addreea Box 446, Forest Grove. Or.
EXCHANGE Unincumbered 8 room

modern house, corner Jot. near car
and school, Spokane, for unincumbered
bouse and lot Portland, or improved
acreage close In; owners only; N. 2(02
Horan at., Spokane, Wash.
FIVE good building lots, 50x100 each,

and clear of incumbrance, to trade for
a B room bungalow not over $3000: will
aaaume if price and location of bunga
low are ngni. uorr m. tveasey at io.,
2d floor, Chamber of .Commerce bldg.

. . 'r. r. n r r an- - t. TT. i"i r r
.nNr. f VI uouu, vvu la...', iwm j v.

living water, some choice timber; take
or less in otner property, u.110,000 414 E. Stark st
FACTORY SITE, $950: "

Small factory site, right on R. R.. in
side city limits; take other property
worth $500 to $700. u. 1 WeDD, 414
EL Stark st. j ;

80 ACRES in Clarke Co., 12 acres
' cleared, house, barn and a'l fenoed,
to trade for rooming house or furniture.
Price $40 per aore. Phone Marshall
4783. or after B p. m.. woocnawn bwjb

BEST buy in Rose City Park, $776 for
60x100. east front, lot lust off the

Alameda- - close to car: make your own
terms. 'Dorr E. Keasey & Co., 2d floor,
Chamher or commerce niog.

for furniture; will nay some cash if
price la reanuuiiuio."- vvvuiu un-- w iiiavv
enough... for 78 rooms, but can us small- -

i r f n r v - 1
TT1 aillVUUM eMnw, ,n

Hi ACRES between Seattle and Tacoma,
right on the electric line, $1600; trade

aa first payment on an Irvlngton home;
can pay Daiaqce iu nwuin. uurr
Ktiknev A Co.. 3d floor. Chamber of
Commerce oiag.
iVAWn.. V.'.JJ- a-CAKJXJrrxVi 9 IWill umidatun iuiiihuci.

rnadT to move in. price $3500: will
take your vacant dot on thla and make
easy terms on balance. Owner, Tabor
1570. . urn

$20 ACRES improved farm $25 acre.
Bom trade, crop payments for bal-

ance. Owner, H. N. Swank. (11 Nortb- -
wesiDiog.
WE hare a fine new bungalow to trade

for acreage near Grenham; price $3750;, 1 . n rm . Tf. T.' a.

Co.. 2d floor. Chamber of Commerce bldg,

I WANT to exchange my country protn
.a.. MlHlnn Q AAA mrA mtrkmt oaai n

for modern Portland residence, free of
mortgage. n--n, jnunm
CASH fin fixtures, profitable. grooery,. 1 1 : . ,.. . ... t.- -.leaae, UTing rwuifl, lui uivuid, uai n,
garage, wmi siao, uiono in. rtv ucuin,
$2600. What have you? 7, Journal,
WILL trade real estate for 160 acre

relinquishment, some improvements
and close to school. Cunningham, 1(3
Wincneu ex., rortianq.
POOL and billiard hall in thriving town,

doing good business, good reason for
wlHnr What have vou to trade? CV

730, journal,
WOULD exchange 63 acres irrigated al- -

falfa at Moaeato, jaui., lor rortisna
inoome property. uwner, pnon wooa
lawn 639.
HOUbB and 2 lots, value $2600, $ blocks

irom wooastock car una, even ex
change Tor acreage near Portland. w.
r. i,yman, Arieta Btanon.
WE exchange what yon hav for what

you want, reper tt Baker, 444 Sher--
ock bldg.. 3d ard Oak. Marshall 3064
8600 TWO family flat in Hawthorn
oiBinci, 10 iraue xor imau larm (0

leuuu. 710 juewis Diag
Tmrn o , T , mm - ... .. . A !!T

1 I - 11 t . -
ist aide. Phone ;

193t6 WORTH of Portland nronertv.
exchange all or part for land near

electric canine, w. u. wepp, 414 g. stark.
EQUITY in 5 room .house, $1000, for

horses or cows, mortgage. $776. In--
m nm 4r ...1.quire ,8f sx, pinrgt, r.

TWO fine improved Oklahoma City lots
ror texcnange. , Taper 6185,

EXCHANGE modern bunaalow foa lota
acreage; give phone. . 3, Journal

WANT good business,. $6000 to $15,000".
prefer hardware, groceries or general

stock; have fine Tualatin valley aorea ge tvuaua u miles utl want IU11particulars first letter for attention.East (004 or J. H. Everelt. 156 .

WE can sell your business, no matter
where located. We hav sold others,

why not yours? See Mr. Deforest, busi-
ness opportunity dept ;

R. H. GOODKIND CCV INC. '

navjii you oo to invest n well e- -
tab 11 shed business that shtnld makeyour living and wages? Might consider '

some exchange. Investigate.' . 5, ,

$6000 WORTH of residence property
in Vancouver, Wash., to trade f6r good

stock of groceries of about th . tutmm
amount E. M. . Thoroughman, (0(
Washington st, Vancouver. Wash. '

CASH grocery, fine fixtures, profitable
, nviug rooms, turmtur. . Dan,arage, west side, dose In. No debts;

2500. What have you? 4. Journal. ,

ITIHST CLASS cafe for lease or rent,
doing good business; stock, for sale,

Hotel Carlton Restaurant,'." 14th and

A LITTLE caah and a clear (ot In acoming town for a small business or
good 1 furniture. Phone .Main (311
evenings. Miss HolllHter. i ti -

r?rT BAT.r nuir"liiJ 1.

Cigar and confectionery, 'with' pool
hall in connection. Come and see owner,

HOTlbU Grand Central, complete, Clata--,
kanle, 1st class standing, American

plan. If interested write box 29f, Clats- -
nanie, sr.
CONFECTIONERY, leea thanY'lnvolcoi , 1

. streetcar transfer point,, good casti 'Dutuufaau reasonaoie rent; leaving city. ;

771 Washington St , : - , '

RESTAURANT for sale at one half Its "
.

value, on account of tflcknesaf seat 26 ' '

peoplei rent $16 j. $ living; rooms. 195 ,'

E. Yamhill st , .

GROCERY; store, te stock; will
- invoice,, come out and inveatigRte.i '

119$ Hawthorne ave, corner of 13, 40th.
Phone Taryor 881; open Sunday- .-
FOR SALE Only pool 'hall 'In town,

price reasonable.' terms. Ed Oarllclc
nu-.M- .u irn 1. -

6ALOON partner wanted In an . up-t-

FIRST clas saloon. Al location. Wash-- , ;
Irtgton sU, fur sale rlglit Long lease. -

jotitnoi.
WANTEIfCountry store up to $2500;

have good real estate and some) caah
to cxchan.j.fil66,;;Joi.irnali''- t.

BAKERY find confectionery, cash trade, ,

in running order, brick oven, 1020
Relmont si 4 ' '

FOR SALi Fine corner saloon' on ono i:
t of the main streets, doing nice bul- -

3f,

WEDDlNOr Invitations, announcements
Ryder PMnt Co. 857 Burnslde.

MOVING picture theatre for sale cheau.
1141 Ainma aye. near iviiiingswortu.

IpOR SALC Shoe store and --repairing, -- -

(3B0. Address. Journnl. ,

OROCERYilivIng rooms, rent $20, stock
new; uaeaiu si ooocu si.


